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EASTER-APRI- L

EIGHT

ProfessorHansAclielis
Makes Some Cal-

culations

Other Savants Gravely Dis
cuss the Hair Splitting:

Ramifications of an Im-

material Matter

According to tho conclusions as to
tho dato of tho crucifixion reached by
I'rofcssor Hans Acholts of tho Univer-
sity of Koenlgshcrft, wo should not
colobrato Eastor on varying Sundays
in March and April, but ntwnys on
April 8. regardless of tho day of the
Week.

All four gospols say tho crucifixion
was on Frlduy. John says It was on
tho 16th day of tho Hebrew month
Nlsan. Tho others say It wan Nlsnn
14. Nono of thorn mention tho year.

Pilate was governor from 2G to 3G

A. D nud at Eastor In. 3C had been
dopoacd. Thus tho year must havo
been 26 to 35 Inclusive. Iu theso
years Nlsan 14 fall on Friday, April
0, 30. and Friday April 3, 33. In nono
of theso years did Nlsan 15 corres
pond with Friday.

Tho public ministry of Jesus be-
gan In connection with tho activity of
John tho DaptlBts, which lattor be-
gun In tho fifteenth year of Tiberius;
when Herod, Philip, and Lysanlas
were tctrarchs fh Galilee. Ituraca and
Abilene, and when Annas and Cain-pba- s

wero high priests. Taken to-

gether, theso data fix tho beginning of
his ministry between Aug. 19, 28, and
Aug. 8, 29.

At that tlrao the Jows said to Christ
that tho templo had been building
forty-si-x years. This fixes tho begin.

f'

y

At the

ntng of his ministry In the year 27-2-

As nono of the gospels suggest that
hfs ministry was longer than three
years, Nfean 14 in tho' year 33 is ex-

cluded. Henco Professor Acholls con
cludes that tho crucifixion was on
April 6, 30.

A critic in the Chrlstllcho Wolt de-

clares that this computation, though
probably correct in result, Is unreli-

able In method,, because wo do no
know whether tho Jewish almanao
makers of tllat time fixed Nlsnn 1 on
tho day in whoso night tho now moon

wns first vlsiblo or waited until the
full moon of Nlsnn 14-1- 5 and counted
back. Wo know that tho first full
moon after tho vernal equinox wns
tho full moon of Nlsnn, but not how
Nlsan 1 was determined when tho
new moon could not bo seen.

Profossor Acholls, of course, fol-

lows nccurnto modorn astronomical
calculations of now moons in gottlng
tho corresponding dates of our solar
year. But if tho Jewish almanao
makers started their Nlsan lato In
any of the years under consideration,
as they might well havo done if

on nctual Bight of tho now
moon, then their lunar cnlendnr be
came disordered, nnd wo ennnot be
certain of Its exact correspondenco
with our solar cnlendnr.

Tho discussion may scorn trivial to
somo, but, whon wo roflect that tho
crucifixion nnd resurrection wore
ovonts of, world-wld- o Importnnco to
moroly human history, the Interest of
having their dates accurately fixed Is
apparent, .leaving their religious Im-

portance wholly out of consideration.
Until wo shall from somo sourco yet

learn moro of the inn(0 by and oth-o- f

tho Jewish makers nt Min, nrn Pi,nn .! cnni for llcht
timo wo must bo content to accept
April G, 30, ns tho dnto of tho cruci-
fixion, nnd April 8 ns tho truo

morn, or Easter day.
Of course, tho church will not for

this reason Its Easter festival
from to day of tho
week April 8 may be. Tho
custom has tho of antiquity,
and is moro convenient Nevertheless
it will bo to many

to reflect, on April 8 of each
year, that this was tho day

on which Jesus roso from tho tomb,
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Statd of Ohio, City of
Lucas

BS.

Frank J. makes oath that
he Is senior of tho firm of
F. J. & Co., doing
In tho City of and
Stnto and that Bald Arm
will pay tho eum of ONE

for each nnd orery enso
of Catarrh that Can not bo cured by
the caso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J.
Sworn to befora mo and.

In my this Gth day of
A. D. 188G.

A. W.
Seal Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Inter
nally, and acts on tho blood
and mucuous surracos or tho system.
Send for free.

F. J. & CO.. O.
Sold by 7Gc.
Hall's Pills aro tho best

The of will
locato at Tex., tho largest

station in the
world. '

"

This Is not a gcntlo word but
whon you think how llablo. you aro
rjot to tho only

known and a that has
tho ealo of any In

the world slnco 18G8 for tho curo nnd
of and Throat

and Lung losing its
great all theso years, you

will bo wo called your nttcn
tlon to Syrup,

IThoro aro so many cough

colds but for sororo
croup nnd for

whoro thoro Is difficult
and

the nights and thoro- is
llko Gorman Syrup. Tho 25

cent slzo has Just been
tills year. also 75 cents. Dr.
Stones' Drug Stores.
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Bee Hive Store
Wl Open

Post Office Block Salem.
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assurance per-

sonal Immortality mankind
waiting seeking.

Toledo,
County,

Cheney
partner

Cheney "business
Toledo, County

aforesaid,
HUNDItED

DOLUVRS

FRANK CHENEY.
subscribed

presence

GLEASON,
Notary

directly

testimonials,
CHENEY Toledo,

Druggists,
Family

department ngriculturo
Nadochcs,

tobacco experiment

CAUTION!

purchaso remedy uni-

versally remedy
largest modlclno

trcatmont Consumption
troubles without

popularity
thankful

Boschoo's German
ordinary

perhaps, coughB,

bronchitis, especially
consumption
expectoration coughing durlngs

mornings,
nothing
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A New With New Stock of Goods

THE SALEM PUBLIC cordially invited come and
what have, get acquainted with and learn our methods.

LAR6B LINE
Ladies and Gents

"STAR"

Monday

--Including

6Z&ffffi&

Mk

Business

Furnishing Goods

SHOES and Ut
& Dunn Shos.

We have the most upto'date line of goods and will also traiv
sact business on that basis, We buy and sell for cash and
save our patrons a creditors profit, Our stock is not yet all
in, but we shall be busy ojpening new goods for some time,
and the best of lines will be added to meet the demands of the
trade,

GEO. 1ELS0K Jo t
Old Post Office Building, Commercial St,

SALEM, OREGON.
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WU'S GAS METER.

II. aprons It on lh Hmprn Dow
Sr na n Wi a Paul

to Hr.
"This," observed Wu, as he lifted a

box-lik- e affair from his trunk, "Is one
of tho Vedtest wonder of America."

"It doesn't look very wonuoriui,
commented Tsi Ann, tucklng.one foot
up where sho could sit on It nnd the
throne at the same timo, relates tlie
Chicago Tribune.

"Xo, but even in America nq one can
understand ft. Listen.

"Don't put thnt thing to my ear,"
cautioned Tsl Ann. "Is this another
of those telephones?"

"O no. This Is worso than the toler
phone. It Is a gns meter."

"A gas meter? Whatdoos It do?"
"The consumer?"
"How does Jt work?"
"That Is a mystery. It Is only known

that It works alwnysnnd untiringly.
It works while you sleep nnd while
you wake. It never stops. It is con-

structed after the Xewtonlnu theory
of creation. It has something in it
that just keeps it whirling on and on,
at so much per revolution, and nobody
knows whnt beeps It moving, and no-

body enn stop It."
"Thnt's funny."
"Funny, yes. Hut very snd In Amer-

ica. Listen to it. Hear it running
right along. Thank Confucius nnd the
000 gods of the Pale Green mouutnlnsl
The irna company never will get tho
chance to rend whnt this meter has
recorded."

Hut," said tho empress, "Is thero
no escape from this In America.?"

"None."
"Jt must bo worse thau manlf est des-

tiny. "
"It is."
"Wu," remarked Tsi Ann, with that

intelligent smile which hns enshrined
her in the henrts of curio collectors,
"Wu, I am glnd you were sent tnAtnor-ic- a.

Atone time I almost had decided
to become civilised,"

"So had I," acknowledged Wu. "but
the blto of the dog, ns the foreign dov-d- s

put it, will cure the hair."
A Vnpon.

"Mnh goodness, runnel," exclaimed
the elevator man, "yo' face sho'ly Is
cut up powahful bad ills mornln'."

"Yes," replied the colonel, "my raror
wasn't In good condition. Thnt's how
It happened."

"Hotter carry a gtin de next time yo
gits In an argyment, cunuel." l'hila--
dclplda Press.

IleaiCy for 4h Mow.
Mother Johnny, your pop nln't well,

so you better run for the doctor.
Johnny Yes'm.
"An, Johnny, stop on your way at

tho florist's an' ask him how mucjie'll
charge fur a pillar o' white flowers
with '.My Husband' In red on It."
Philadelphia Ileeord.

I I

In qno year 0,005MO.OOa clgnrs were
consumed by the cigar smokers of the
United States For 'every one of the'
365 dn.vs of the venr. beirinnliiL' Juno'

,T '
30, 1001, and ending Junu 30, 1U02, 18,- -
019,802 clgurs were consumed. Or, it
might be uald, in every second of tho
21 hours, comprising each day, 21d
Htubx were thrown nwny. There wore
00 uigura consumed for every man,
woman and child In the United States,

u ti Wnshiugton cor.V'spondent of
the Chicago Inter Ocenn.

The Information upon which theso
figures uro based was gleaned from
the annual report for the fiscal year
XWi ut the comruUuioner of internal
revenue, recently issued by the United
States treasury department at Wash-
ington. The estimates are made upon
the receipts from the salo of retenue
stamps for the payment of tux on
domestic and Imported manufactures
withdrawn from warehouses for con-
sumption.

In order to place it more readily
within the grasp of the reader, if the
entire number consumed In the year
were placed end to end they would
reach a distance of 40O.463 miles, which
Is more than 19 times the circumfer
ence of the earth.

The averago yearly Increase In the
number consumed for the past five
calendar years is 573,233,161, or moro
than half a billion a year. If thepresent rate of increase continues, teto
years hence, in 1912, tho people of this
country will be smoking at the rate of
12,000,000,000 clgurs annually.

As enormous as the number mnv
seem, the cigars smoked last year do

uk rc(irci;iu one-thir- d of all the to-
bacco consumed. The consumption of
--- o ..v- - ..,ui. ib c.wiuaiea at tne
approximate number of 2,653,176,130.
From this source the government real-ue- d

In tax $3,687,139,55,
The number of pounds of tobacco

and snuff, which does not inalude cigars ana cigarettes, produced lastyear was 298,048,339 and 17.67i.ia r..
specUvely, making a total of 328,404,.
428 pounds. Deducting the amount d,

13,118.431 pounds, and adding
the amount Imported, 373,478 pounds
gives 315.710,475. whtoh reprwems np!
proximately the number of pounds of
iuvowvu uu snun consumed In the
uimeu jajajes last year,

In the fiscal year lt0l theWoductlon
of qhacco andsnufr was 320.0l9.53ipounds. The increase in idos .
S.444.9S7 pounds.

The, iB0reaseJn,thquantltX ofaorbacctf.and fofsumption was 4.925.S15 pounds; the in-crease in tobacco and snuff exportedwas 3,394.301 pounds, and the Increasela tobacco and anuff ImporUd was75,319 pounds.
" ' Jt

Subbub Tb e othe r evening mywife
arl I srirt to Ucassinr houxehnlA nf.

"My Head! My Head!"

-- SM&zmm

guddon Blindnesa and Dizzi--

ncflo. What Causes It?

The first step to the finding of o cure
for any disease Is to find its cause. And
It's a notable fact that the cause 6f a
disease may be quite remote from Its
manifestations. Headache, spots before

the eyes and dizziness are omv sy iujjiuum
of disease. When the experienced phy
.1-- !,- t. nn(Vnntl with these symptoms
iu a woman he enquires at once as to
the condition of the womanly health.
He knows that the general health is
Intimately related to the local womanly
health, and from the very symptoms he
argues nerangemcni ur u - -- "
delicate womanly organism. So far he
is debt. But when he begins to treat
thedi sease he has located how often he

Jmfezs
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fails. In the letter of Mrs. Douglass
riven below, she savs that in ten years
of suffering she tried seven doctors with-
out permanent benefit. Her family phy-
sician said she could not get well. Yet
what seven doctors failed to do was
perfectly and permanently accomplished
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
There is no experiment in the use of this
medicine. It has cured thousands of
women of the most distressing forms of
womanly disease.
WHAT CURED MS WHEN OTHERS FAIX.8D.

Tor ten yesrs I suffered with female
trouble, also catarrh of the stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, and catarrh
of the bladder," writes Mrs. Lottie M.
Douglass, of Glenmore, Oneida Co., N.Y.
" would have very hard headaches and
olitta spelts; stomacn and Dowels usca
to bloat a great deal, and I was troubled
with bearing-dow- n pains all the time.
Tongue cannot tell how much I suffered
from nervousness. used to think I
should lose my mind, my head would
feel so bad. My heart was so bad that
the least excitement, and even to turn
over in bed, would cause palpitation,
Had female weakness so bad for three

that I was in bed most of the time,
?ears could scarcely be on my feet at
all. I tried seven different doctors, but
received no lasting benefit. I was en-

tirely discouraged when I 'wrote to Dr.
Pierce, stating my case. He advised me
to try bis remedies, and I did so. (Tho
first bottle I took helped me, and the
bloat began to go out of my stomach. I

! Towels 19c, large

J goods in thia line and not take
I over until next season.
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continued the medicine until rWHTT3
nine bottles of Dr. Pw.wlescripts and nine bottles Ju.fMedlcdl

.
Discovery

. and .1, Jr's.inis 1'elleta.' I also i
-- p fifcjw- -

.
tresfe

t - msg I roil if w- -
wonuenui. siy bad feel ln. i.r.Z" ."

I can
41.- -.

work
.

with comfort now. r .ai1
-- 11 -- I -
remedies, for I believe aav.S fr
life.' Our familyrphylciaaffitSj
not get well.

You can publish this,
to lot others know how much?.Sr"3
and what cured me when others f.lltT;

"Pavorite Prescription" make, itwomen strong and s.ck women wellestablishes TeRularlty.and dries theoffenslve drains which undermine
strength. It heals inflammation and l
ceratjon and cures female weaWj
positively cures the nervous,. L"Jessness, backache and similar a iXwuitu mu tauacu ay uisease of 11.T

wmanly organs. It is the best o
tlve for maternity. It cures moral.;

cal vitality anil
makes the baby"
absolutely free from
cocaine and all oUwJS
cotics. It
with the most dellal,.'
ORATKFUI, BBYOND WOWs,

"Words cannot tell howgrateful I am for ypnrllsiadvice and good
clnes," writes Mr., yg'
Cook, of Hasting,, Non
umberland Co., Ont. r
had been In poor health
fpr four years back and

spring got to bid Icould not do mjr work I
went to the doctor ltd he
said I had ulceration and
falling of the internal or.
cans. I thought I wouldtry your 'Favorite Pre.
scriptlon.' I took rlbottles and three of tit

Golden Medical Ducor.
err and one tUI of Dr.
Pierce's Pellets, and I assafely say that I neret ItU
better in my life."

No sick woman aboald.
accept her condition u In.
curable or help
until she has given Dr.
Pierce's Prescri-
ption a fair and faithful
trail. The wonderful run.
tive power of this medicine
has been bestLHtJ A.tf ft . proven inv.,r,u c th(. cu of

diseases which bad failed to yield tothe
treatment of local physicians, and which
in many cases, as in of Mrs. Douz- -

glass, bad been pronounced incurable.
Many women write to Dr. Pierce for

his medical advice and the wise and

fatherly counsel which are the outcome
of mdre than thirty years of practice and
success. Dr. Pierce gives to every sick

woman the privilege offree consultation
with him by letter. This offer is not to

be confounded with those offers of free

medical advice made by men or wests
who are not physicians and are notquil.
fied legally or medically to give the

advice they
All correspondence is held as sacred,

and the written confidences of woxes
are guarded by the same strict profo-siona- l

privacy observed by Dr. Pierce ii
his daily personal consultation with (kk

women. Address Dr. Pierce. Buffalo,!. Y,

Do not accept a substitute fo Dr.

Pterce's Favorite Prescription. There U

no motive for substitution except to

the dealer to make the little more

profit paid by the sale of less meritoriosi
medicines. a PRrfNIE3

is a small sum but it will bring you s bl

and valuable book. For ai one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing ontj
you will receive free on request a copy
of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, in paper covers, containing over

looo large pages and more than 700

illustrations. The book bound in dota
will be sent foe 11 stamps. Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce. Buffalo N. Y.
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Towels reg 25c each our price 19c

Infanta Mall Hoods 25c, neat, and regular 45c now 25c.

Childreua Mull Hats 50c, worth from 75o to $1.25 an as-

sorted lot at 5Qc each. MILLINERY All pricot reduced

to closo a successful seasons trade. Wo will sacrifice any

i Greenfcaum's Dry Goods Store.
! 302 Commercial Street
i

sllitltfrHHTl-rllltHt4l- t

Going to Move- -

Afcot Jaly 3rd yoa will find as at No. 30 Com-

mercial street, opposite tlie old post office. Until

that time we will make special prices on oat stock
of hay to save moving, get oat prices before buying

D. A. WHITE & SON,
Feedmen and Scedmen,

178).
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beyond

Favorite

that

offer.

NARRITT &. LAWRENCE

Sll ore'procrUs i Httr C?oerIc fc ANYI0DY

LETTUCE, RHUBAH1, KAlWWfeS, tfc just from the

GxricM.
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